RESOLUTION # __________________

RESOLUTION AWARDING A FIRE HELMET TO A RETIRING DEPUTY FIRE MARSHAL OF THE BUNCOMBE COUNTY FIRE MARSHAL’S OFFICE

WHEREAS, Jerry Leatherwood retired from the Buncombe County Fire Marshal’s Office on February 28, 2022 after 13 years of service; and

WHEREAS, N.C. Gen. Stat. § 153A-236 authorizes boards of county commissioners to award the fire helmet to a retiring member of a county fire marshal (which serves as a county fire department), or surviving relatives of such a member, upon request, the fire helmet of such deceased or retiring members, at a price determined by such governing body; and

WHEREAS, this board finds that a request has been made to award the fire helmet of the individual named and he is entitled to receive said fire helmet at a price fixed by this Board.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners for the County of Buncombe as follows:

1. That pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat. § 153A-236, the individual named above is hereby awarded the fire helmet described above for a price of zero ($0) dollars.

2. That the County Manager or her designee is authorized to undertake any action(s) necessary to transfer the fire helmet described above to the individual named above.

3. That this resolution shall become effective upon its adoption.

This the 1st day of March, 2022.

ATTEST
Lamar Joyner, Clerk

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR THE COUNTY OF BUNCOMBE

By: Brownie Newman, Chair

APPROVED AS TO FORM

___________________________
County Attorney